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Kia ora,
Welcome to the third newsletter from Te Hiringa Hauora/Health Promotion Agency highlighting
research published from March to August 2020. During this time many of you will have been
busy supporting New Zealand’s response to COVID-19 and may have missed some of these
publications. We hope that you find this newsletter a useful summary of our recent mahi.
Ngā mihi,
David Dundon-Smith
Research Manager

COVID-19
Impact of COVID-19 – A post-lockdown
survey of health risk behaviours
This survey looks at changes in health risk
behaviours post-lockdown (Alert Level 1). This
is a follow-up to the COVID-19 Alert Level 4
survey and includes information on alcohol,
tobacco, gambling and mental wellbeing.

Impact of COVID-19 - The impact of
lockdown on health risk behaviours
Key results from a survey of alcohol, tobacco,
gambling and mental wellbeing during the
COVID-19 Alert Level 4 lockdown.

Young People
Substance use behaviour among 14 and
15-year-olds: Results from a nationally
representative survey
This report explores the patterns of
individual and comorbid use of substances
(alcohol, tobacco or cannabis) using data
from the 2018 Youth Insights Survey (YIS).
The report also examines trends in the
prevalence of individual and comorbid
substance use over time.

Tau Amanaki Onoono Ki Mua
This report used the pooled 2014-2018 Youth
Insights Survey (YIS) data to examine 14 and
15-year-old Pacific peoples’ past-month
substance use (smoking, vaping, cannabis,
drinking, and heavy episodic drinking).
The report explores variation in substance use
across Pacific communities and looks at risk
and protective factors for youth substance use.

Smoking and vaping behaviours among
14 and 15-year-olds: Results from the
2018 Youth Insights Survey
This report presents key findings on smoking
and vaping behaviours among 14 and 15year-olds and changes over time. The report
also looks at access to cigarettes and vapes,
reasons for vaping, and contents of last
vape.
Two infographics accompany this report:


Vaping profile of 14 and 15 year-olds



Vaping behaviours among 14 and
15-year-olds

Changes and influences on adolescent
drinking in New Zealand
This report by SHORE & Whariki Research
Centre used New Zealand longitudinal survey
data to look at changes in adolescent drinking
patterns. The report tracks drinking patterns
among adolescents (16 to 17-year-olds) and
the wider population (16 to 65-year-olds) from
2011 to 2015.

Alcohol consumption among 14 to 15year-old Year 10 students, 2012-2018
This brief report presents key findings on
Year 10 students’ alcohol consumption
based on data from the 2018 Youth Insights
Survey.
It presents patterns of alcohol consumption
(including heavy episodic drinking); looks at
the factors that influence whether or not
students drink heavily; and shows changes
in alcohol consumption from 2012 to 2018.

Mental Health and Wellbeing
Awareness of places to get help for
anxiety and depression: Infographic
This infographic describes findings from the
2018 New Zealand Mental Health Monitor
(NZMHM) on people’s awareness of places
to get help and differences across different
age groups and ethnicity.

Mental Distress and Discrimination in
Aotearoa New Zealand: Results from 20152018 Mental Health Monitor and 2018
Health and Lifestyles Survey
This report highlights key findings related to
mental distress-related discrimination using a
pooled dataset comprising the 2015, 2016,
and 2018 NZMHM and a separate analysis of
the 2018 New Zealand Health and Lifestyles
Survey (HLS).

Other
Taeao Malama - Alcohol use among
Pacific peoples
This report provides an overview of alcohol
use in Pacific peoples and looks at drinking
patterns and attitudes in Pacific
subpopulations. Pooled data from two
national surveys were analysed; the New
Zealand Health Survey and the Attitudes and
Behaviour towards Alcohol Survey.
An infographic highlights key findings from
the report.

Close proximity to alcohol outlets is
associated with increased crime and
hazardous drinking: Pooled nationally
representative data from New Zealand.
The research updates and strengthens the
existing evidence base by showing that
close proximity to all types of alcohol outlets
is associated with increased incidence of
common assault, non-aggravated sexual
assault, aggravated sexual assault, and
tobacco and liquor offences. Proximity to
alcohol outlets is also associated with
hazardous drinking, but this was significant
only for on-licence outlets.

Māori whānau and Pasifika family
experiences of sleep health messages
Te Hiringa Hauora commissioned Malatest
International to conduct qualitative sleep
research with Māori whānau and Pasifika
families. Whānau and families discussed
their awareness of, experiences with, and
barriers to, following commonly promoted
infant sleep messages.
Results will help design more effective
resources and healthy sleep messages for
Māori whānau and Pasifika families.
An accompanying two-page poster
summarises the report.

Kupe Data Explorer
Visit our data explorer Kupe.
Kupe lets you explore Health and Lifestyles Survey data about New Zealanders’ views and
experiences across several topics including gambling, mental health and wellbeing, Māori
cultural identity and tobacco, from 2006 to 2018.

Upcoming Research Publications


Susceptibility to smoking among 14 and 15-year-olds: Results from the 2018
Youth Insights Survey



Alcohol Use in New Zealand (AUiNZ) Survey 2019/20 – High-level results from the
new alcohol use survey



Alcohol, mental health and wellbeing evidence brief



Mental health in Aotearoa – Research insight using information from the Mental
Health Monitor and New Zealand Health Survey

